Inadequate floor properties are considered the primary cause of the majority of claw disorders in pigs but to date no clear relationship has been found between claw disorders and floor properties such as friction and surface abrasiveness. To determine this relationship, the factors controlling pig gait must be characterised.
Introduction
Inadequate floor properties are considered to be the primary cause of the majority of claw disorders in pigs (Gjein, 1994; Ehlorsson et al., 2002; Olsson & Svendsen, 2002; Jörgensen, 2003; Lahrmann et al., 2003) . A number of studies have been carried out on floors and claw disorders (Wright et al., 1972; Fritschen et al., 1976; Fritschen, 1979; Newton et al., 1980; Nakano et al., 1981; Schulenburg et al., 1986 ) but none of these has been able to relate claw disorder to any specific floor properties.
Floor properties such as surface friction, abrasiveness and softness have been technically described by Webb & Nilsson (1983) and Nilsson (1988) , but little work has been published where the interaction between floor and animal has been studied in order to assess lameness and floor properties (Albutt et al., 1990; Thorup et al., 2007) . The floors in the lying, feeding and transport areas require differing properties to comply with animal needs. Low friction can cause slips and falls, while hard floors can cause bruising and swollen legs when lying on the floor. Over-abrasive floors cause excessive wear of claws, whereas too little abrasiveness leads to overgrown claws (McKee & Dumelow, 1995) . At present within the EU countries (EFSA, 2005) , there is no mandatory testing and approval of floors and floor systems using animal well-being as an indicator.
To neutralise factors such as husbandry system, aggression, feeding level and high animal density, more recent investigations have focused on flooring material as the source of claw injuries (Gjein 1994; Ehlorsson et al., 2002; Olsson & Svendsen, 2002; Jörgensen, 2003; Lahrmann et al., 2003) . Gait analysis could be one way of linking claw injuries to surface material conditions, using animal gait as an indicator in assessing floor properties and lameness (Applegate et al., 1988; McKee & Dumelow, 1995; Flower et al., 2005; Thorup et al., 2007) .
If gait analysis can be used to characterise pig gait, it could provide an accurate and objective method of analysing alterations in claw movements that may be caused by different floor properties such as hard/soft floor surfaces, or floor conditions such as dry/fouled floor surfaces (Hottinger et al., 1996; Barrey, 1999; Flower et al., 2005; Flower et al., 2007; Thorup et al., 2007) .
A body in motion can be studied by kinetic and kinematic analysis. Kinetic analysis measures locomotor forces, both external and internal to the body, while kinematic (gait) analysis studies the changes in body segment position during a specific time. In gait analysis the subject can be studied by a digital video (DV) camera and there are no repercussions on the subject as the measurements are made in the images. Various kinematic parameters can be obtained, such as stride length, stride speed, swing and stance phase (Barrey, 1999) . In this way the subject can be used as an indicator of normal gait, abnormal gait, overloading or slipping motion.
A DV camera offers a non-invasive technique that also minimises pig handling, which is important since according to Main et al. (2000) because the natural response of a pig to interference or provocation is a 'short fast advancement and then a steady pace or trot'. Other methods of gait analysis are the subjective grading method (Main et al., 2000) , which demands knowledge and extensive experience of the method, or the trackway analysis (Telezhenko & Bergsten, 2005) . In the present study an unprovoked pig was defined as a pig not subjected to any environmental provocation that might disturb its gait.
The stride is commonly defined as a full cycle of limb motion (Clayton, 1997) , which includes a stance phase when the limb is in contact with the ground and a swing phase when the limb is not in contact with the ground. The stride length corresponds to the distance between two successive foot placements of the limb. Stride frequency is defined as the number of strides performed per unit time. Stride length and stride frequency are the two main components of gait speed (Barrey, 1999) . In horses, stride length increases linearly with gait speed, while stride frequency increases non-linearly and more slowly (Dusek et al., 1970; Leach & Cymbaluk, 1986) . The stride frequency reaches its maximum value first, to produce the acceleration, while stride length slowly reaches its maximum value (Hiraga et al., 1994) .
A study on 6-to 8-month-old foals (Leach & Cymbaluk, 1986) showed that a speed increase was obtained by a longer stride length in heavier foals and a higher stride frequency in taller foals. The stride and stance duration increase with age, but swing duration remains consistent (Back et al., 1994) .
According to Hildebrand (1967) , 'a gait is an accustomed way of moving the legs in walking and running'. At slow speeds quadrupeds use symmetrical gaits in which the footfalls of hind and fore feet are evenly spaced in time, while in asymmetrical gaits this is not the case (Howell, 1944) . Hildebrand (1965; 1966) classified symmetrical gaits based upon speed and limb movements and defined a walk as a symmetrical gait in which the stance duration of a limb is at least 50% of a complete stride cycle, while a run occurs when the value is less than 50%. The value is called the duty factor, and it expresses the relative value between stance and stride time. Another feature that distinguishes walking gaits of primates is the prevalence of diagonality (Cartmill et al., 2002) . Diagonality can be defined as the percentage of stride time in which the left footfall of the front biped follows that of a rear biped on the same side of the body (Hildebrand, 1965) . Standing on more than two feet increases the size of the animal support polygon, which makes its stance more stable as it moves forward. If diagonality is between 0 and 50%, the feet touch down in order left hind, left fore, right hind, right fore. This gait is called lateral-sequence walk (LS). When the diagonality is between 50 and 100% the gait is called diagonal-sequence walk (DS), because each hind footfall is followed by the diagonally opposing fore footfall (Cartmill et al., 2002) .
Gait has been studied in different species such as horse, human, dog, turkey, hen and cow (Fredricson et al., 1980; Hottinger et al., 1996; Hodson et al., 2001; Cham & Redfern, 2002; Flower et al., 2005) , but few experiments have been conducted on pig gait (Calabotta et al., 1982; Applegate et al., 1988; Thorup et al., 2007) .
In studying the effect of floor conditions and gait on slip and fall accidents in humans, Cham & Redfern (2002) found that a subject used both postural and temporal gait adaptions to reduce the risk of slipping when anticipating a slippery floor. A kinematic study of cows (Herlin & Drevemo, 1997) investigated the impact of slatted floor and lack of exercise during summer and found that tie-stall cows kept indoors had a shorter stance time of the fore limbs than cubicle cows kept indoors, and a shorter propulsion of the fore limbs compared to tiestall cows kept on pasture in the summer and indoors for the rest of the year. The cows walked at a mean speed of 1.4 m s -1 and the mean stride duration was 1.2 seconds. Phillips & Morris (2000) found differences in cow gait on concrete floors that were dry, wet or slurrycovered, while Telezhenko & Bergsten (2005) and Flower et al. (2007) reported that rubber mats improved gait for both lame and non-lame cows compared with solid concrete floors.
Two kinematic studies have analysed pig gait as an effect of floor conditions and both found pig gait to be affected by floor conditions (Applegate et al., 1988; Thorup et al., 2007) .
In most European countries, floors in pig houses are generally slatted and partly solid. De Belie (1997) found complaints from 40% of farmers concerning concrete slat durability. The slats showed degradation within five years of use, and the complaints focused specifically on increased surface roughness, enlarged gaps between slats and animal injuries. Therefore pig gait on slatted concrete floors should be investigated, but prior to such studies it is essential to obtain data on unprovoked pig gait on solid concrete floors for reference.
The objectives of this study were to use kinematics to characterise unprovoked pig gait on clean solid concrete floors and to evaluate the effect of fouled floor conditions on pig gait.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Ten Swedish Landrace pigs, 3 barrows and 7 gilts, were used in the study. The pigs were chosen from a farm where the pens had straw-covered solid concrete floors and were fed at moderate intensity, in order to ensure good claw health. Before and after the trial the claws were examined according to a standard protocol (Brooks et al., 1977) by a veterinary surgeon who also subjectively judged the pigs to have healthy claws and gait. The pigs were fed 3.0 kg per pig and day according to Swedish feeding norms. The average animal weight during the test period (3 d) was 113 kg (SD = 8 kg).
Experimental set-up
The test area, which comprised two rectangular pens with a connecting test aisle in between, was built in a pig house. The pens were also connected by a return aisle in the middle of the test room, which made it possible to walk the pigs back to a starting point in one of the pens. The pen areas had solid concrete flooring, while the test aisle was covered by replaceable slabs. Pig gait on the central 1.4 m of the test aisle was recorded by a perpendicularly placed DV camera (Fig. 1) . During all measurements the temperature and humidity in the experimental facility were recorded every 10 min using a data logger. The indoor temperature was 13 ± 5°C and the relative humidity 66 ± 15%. 
Flooring material
Solid concrete slabs representing flooring properties typical for commercial pig facilities were constructed. Each slab (0.75 x 0.75 x 0.05 m 3 ) was made from a Portland cement concrete mix with a water/cement ratio of 0.45 according to SJV (1995) , with welded steel mesh reinforcement in the centre. The surface finish was made with a fine broom and the slabs were allowed to cure with water application under plastic sheeting for the first 2 days and then to age for a month. A friction value of 83 British Pendulum Number (BPN) was obtained for clean surface conditions by a skid resistance tester (SRT) before the trial (ASTM, 1993) . Significantly lower friction (~ 50 BPN) was recorded in the fouled concrete floor conditions compared with the clean floor.
The clean concrete floor conditions were tested first and then the fouled floor conditions. The concrete floor was fouled by pig faeces (~ 1.5 kg m -2 ) and the total dry matter content of each batch of faeces used to foul the test aisle was recorded. Before each test of a fouled surface, the test aisle was wetted with water (~ 0.9 l m -2 ) and was kept wet throughout the experiment by application of water and manure (0.2 l m -2 and 0.4 kg m -2 respectively) during changes of animals. The fresh manure used on the fouled surface had an average total dry matter content of 20% (SD = 2%).
Experiment
A trial consisted of 10 passes by an individual pig in each type of floor conditions. The pigs were randomly selected for each trial and two replicates were conducted for each type of floor conditions. In general, only data from the last six passages were used, which allowed pigs time to become accustomed to the surface conditions before sampling. A successful passage by an unprovoked pig was defined as a pig walking at a steady pace without stopping or jumping, placing its fore or hind claws or both claws (separated in time) entirely on a force plate (used in another experiment). A total of 4 and 12% of the passages in clean and fouled floor conditions respectively were discarded and replaced by new passages. The average time to conduct the 10 passes was 5 min per pig.
The start of pig walking was communicated to the holding pen personnel by eye contact as the DV camera was started manually. DV data were collected at 25 Hz during passage of the moving pigs. The camera was mounted on a small tripod 1.95 m from the centre line of the test aisle with the camera lens 245 mm above the floor, which captured 1.3-1.5 m of a pig body length (average 1.4 m) in the camera viewer. The camera performed recording at VGA quality with 640 x 480 pixels.
The camera was spatially calibrated using a rectangle of known dimensions placed on the test surface before each trial. After the trial each film was imported and processed in a gait analysis programme (Vicon, Peak Motus 9.0, UK) in which the films were cut and digitalised.
Five positions of the animal were digitalised in each frame: the fore and hind claw tips positions and either nose tip or tail root positions. The nose tip/tail root positions of the animal were used to calculate the walking speed and the claw tips positions were used in determining stride parameters such as stride length, stride time, stride speed, swing time, stance time, stride elevation together with limb support phases, gait symmetry, diagonality and duty factor.
Data processing
The two dimensional (2D) coordinates were constructed by direct linear transformation. From the gait analysis programme, spreadsheets of DV data, 2D velocity and 2D coordinates were imported into an Excel spreadsheet for further processing. The average walking speed was calculated from the 2D velocity data and stride parameters from the 2D-coordinate data.
Stride length and stride time were calculated from the moment the claw tips left the floor until the claw tips left the floor again for the next step. Dividing stride length by stride time gave limb stride speed. Swing time and swing length were calculated from the moment the claw tips left until the claw tips touched the floor again. Stance time and stance length were defined as the time when the claw had physical contact with the floor (interval between claw on and claw off).
An average per pig and type of floor conditions was calculated for each stride parameter. For stance time, swing/stance time ratio and maximum stride elevation, an average was also calculated for both fore and hind limbs. The support phases were measured as percentage of time the body was supported by any number of limbs during two successive frames. When the time from the first hind footfall was greater than 55% or less than 45% of the total stride period, the cycle was considered asymmetrical. Of 260 trials of clean and fouled floor conditions, 47 were rejected. Diagonality and duty factor were calculated using the Hildebrand (1965) definition.
Statistics
Paired t:tests were used to compare differences between material conditions and to examine differences between fore and hind limbs. The data were tested for normal distribution. The probability limits for evaluating statistical significance were: * = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01; *** = p<0.001. Results are presented as mean and standard deviation (SD).
Results
Gait difference between fore and hind limbs
All data were normally distributed. The pig fore limbs had lower swing/stance time ratio, but longer stance time than hind limbs in both types of floor conditions (Table 1 ). The stride elevation was higher in hind limbs than fore limbs, irrespective of floor conditions.
Gait differences due to surface material conditions
The pigs had a symmetrical four-beat gait, with an alternating two-or three-limb support phase. No single or four-limb support phases were observed. The number of two-limb support phases and the diagonality decreased in fouled floor conditions compared with clean, from 94% to 79% and from 73% to 61% respectively. This resulted in a change in gait pattern from a clear DS walk in clean floor conditions to a mix of DS and LS walk in fouled floor conditions (Fig. 2) .
The average pig walking speed on clean concrete was significantly higher than the walking speed on fouled concrete. In clean floor conditions, the pigs had longer stride length, shorter stride time and higher stride speed than in fouled floor conditions. Furthermore, stance time was shorter for pigs in clean floor conditions compared with fouled floor conditions, whereas the swing time did not differ between floor conditions. The effects of floor condition on pig gait parameters are given in Table 1 . Table 1 . Stride characteristics of 10 pigs walking in clean and fouled concrete floor conditions. A comparison between fore and hind feet and between material conditions (number of samples (n), mean and standard deviation (SD)). Data from a study in wet conditions by Applegate et al. (1988) included as reference. 
Discussion
The symmetrical walking pattern with alternating two-and three-limb support phases exhibited by the pigs in the present study was similar to the walk of pigs reported by Thorup et al. (2007) . It was also comparable to the walk of dogs (Hottinger et al., 1996) , cows (Flower et al., 2005) and horses (Hodson et al., 2001 ).
In clean floor conditions the pig gait was a DS walk in which the hind foot touched down slightly later than the contralateral fore foot. The change in gait pattern in fouled floor conditions resulted in less diagonality with more overlap between fore and hind foot (DS-LS walk) which also gave rise to a larger number of thee-limb support phases. The lowered diagonality on fouled surfaces was probably an effect of the lower walking speed, but was also a way of increasing the body support area and of reducing the risk of the fore foot slipping on a unfamiliar floor surface. According to Cartmill et al. (2007) a horse-type gait pattern (LS) involves about 45% of time supported on three deployed feet and most of the rest standing on two diagonally opposed feet. The difference with the findings in the present study was larger for gait in clean floor conditions but smaller for gait in fouled floor conditions. This study confirmed that pigs adapt their gait to floor conditions. The effect of this adaption was a lower walking speed (20%), a shorter stride length (16%) and an increased stance time (16%) in fouled floor conditions compared with clean floor conditions. These results confirm findings by Jungbluth et al. (2003) and Telezhenko & Bergsten (2005) , who showed that cows reduce their walking speed and stride length on surfaces with lower friction, and by Phillips & Morris (2000) , who reported that cows walk more slowly on contaminated surfaces than on dry. Thorup et al. (2007) showed that pigs (74 kg) reduce their walking speed by 16% and stride length by 7% and prolong their stance phase by 15% on a greasy concrete surface compared with a dry surface, which is also confirmed in the current study.
In this study the hind limb stance time was 10% shorter than that of the fore limbs. Applegate et al. (1988) and Thorup et al. (2007) respectively reported 14 and 8% shorter stance time in hind limbs. This difference was also reflected in the swing/stance time ratio. The difference in stance time between the present study and others (Applegate et al., 1988; Thorup et al., 2007) was probably an effect of different walking speeds, as shown in both horses and dogs (Roush & MacLaughlin, 1994; McLaughlin et al., 1996; Szalay et al., 2002) . No change in stride elevation was observed between floor conditions in the present study, but stride elevation was found to be greater in hind than fore limbs, which is in agreement with findings on gilts (Calabotta et al., 1982) , but in contradiction with data on cows (Herlin & Drevemo, 1997) . Applegate et al. (1988) noted that stride length, walking speed, time and phase were influenced marginally and inconsistently by differences between wetted test surfaces, even though the range in surface friction was wide relative to commercial practice. On the other hand Thorup et al. (2007) found that stride length was shortened and stance phase prolonged only in greasy floor conditions and not in wet, which would imply that a wet floor could either maintain or decrease surface friction depending on surface roughness and evenness (Nilsson, 1988; Puumala, 2005) .
The skid resistance value of fouled floor conditions in the present study (50 BPN) was considerably lower than the 70 BPN reported by Applegate et al. (1988) . Compared against slip resistance values for animal housing floors in general (Richter, 2002) , the SRT values obtained for the clean floor in the present study were rated 'very good to excessively rough' (70-80 BPN), which suggests that no slips occurred during clean floor conditions.
The mean body weight of the pigs remained constant during the test period, as the test was completed within three consecutive days, which means that differences in gait were not caused by differences in body size. All animals were found to be healthy in claws and gait, so the pig gait on the test aisle reflected normal pig gait on clean and fouled concrete surfaces. The walking conditions were far less demanding for the pigs in the study compared with ordinary pen conditions, in the sense that only one pig at a time walked the test aisle at a selfchosen speed under no restrictions. A pen situation often involves competition between pigs in relatively small areas where the floors can be wet and fouled, and sometimes degraded through age and food residues (De Belie, 1997), which stresses the importance of the floor properties and their interaction with animal feet (Webb & Nilsson, 1983) .
The walking speed in the present study and its standard deviation were higher that those reported by Applegate et al. (1988) and Thorup et al. (2007) . Those two studies had a higher DV recording frequency, which would have given greater measurement accuracy. The higher standard deviation in walking speed in the current study could have been due to the pigs being allowed to walk at their natural pace and to the number of passages per pig and floor condition being limited.
Conclusions
Pigs have a confident when walking unprovoked in clean floor conditions, with a gait characterised by symmetrical alternating two-and three-beat support phase with a high rate of diagonality and with low variation in stride parameters such as stride length, swing and stance time and stride elevation. To maintain their gait control, pigs alter their gait in accordance with floor conditions by reducing walking speed, lowering diagonality and employing a larger amount of three-limb support phases, as well as shortening stride length and prolonging stance time.
Floor properties should meet the demands of walking pigs in terms of friction, surface roughness, surface evenness and softness to give animals the possibility of a normal gait instead of forcing them to an altered gait to reduce the risk of slips and injury.
This study demonstrated that a non-invasive technique can be used to characterise gait, using the animal as an indicator of pig gait on different floor conditions. Future studies should investigate limb loads, foot speed and slip displacement in different floor conditions.
